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Tlrc relative wcighr of’ rhc nlowly dwying M intcrmcdiatc aT the photwy& or haetcriorhudapsin incretincw upcjn incrctiring the rnrr~y &no@ 
al’thc xhort (It) nal rrctinic Iwzr prrlar. Moreover, when PI pmexcitiny flash ir upplird to the l3R srrmplc, [he trhsolrr~c amplitude UP the M, ir higher 
in the aignrl induecd by SI %xmd flash, applied with tt dchry from IO0 p IO lOa mx. Thcxc ktx togcthcr prove thnt either the lcllavcr l3R ground- 
ota~c pspulation heeomcs dit%rcnt due to the prwzwitution. or thcrc ir B coupcrutivc intrrrction bctwccn the BR moleculee. 
ktetcriorhudoprin: Caapcrt~tivity; Ground state hctcrqcncity: Phoracyrlr: Yield of the M intermcdirtc 
1 v INTRODUCTION 
Bacteriorhodopsin (BR) is a light-driven proton 
pump (for a recent review see e.g. [l]). A comprehen- 
sive model of the BR photocyclc, which would be able 
to describe it in a wide range of the environmental con- 
ditions, has not been established yet, One of the greatest 
problems concerning the BR photocycle is the origin of 
the biphasic decay of the M intermediate. Most of the 
recent studies try to solve this problem by introducing 
only branchings [2,3] and backreactions [4,5] into the 
photocycle, or suppose more than one thermally 
equilibrating BR ground-state with independent 
photocycles [6,7]. 
A cooperative mechanism in the production of the 
slowly decaying M has been suggested earlier 181, but in 
most of the recent studies this possibility has been 
neglected (or rejected, e.g. in [9]). 
In this letter we demonstrate that, either cooperntivi- 
ty between the BR molecules, or heterogeneity of the 
ground-states induced by the exciting light (suggested in
1111) isindispensable for the description of the photocy- 
cle of BR, 
2. MATERIALS AND METMODS 
For absorption kinetics measurements, the BR sample was isolated 
according to standard procedures, and was incorporated in a 10% 
polyacrylnmide gel (2 mm thickness, absorbance ca. 0.4 at 570 nm). 
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The sample$ conrained IO0 nrM universal bnff’cr (citric acid, 
monopotassium rulfntc, borate, diethyl.bnrbitrrrnto) with the in- 
dicated pH# In control mcasurcments enrricd ou[ 81 pH 7 and pH 9.5 
csscntinlly the xnmc results have been abt:CncB. All measurements 
were performed on light adapted BR. 
The ncrinic fli\d\cJ wcrc provided by a dye laser ronminIng 
couniarin 307 (emissian a( 505 nm), which was pumped by an cxeinrcr 
nncl by n nirrogen laser in the cnsc af the double excitations, and by 
tlrc cxcinrer laser in the carcof the actinic light density depcndcncc ax- 
pcriments. The energy density of the light pulses (half-durntions: ca. 
IO ns) was ca, 20 mJ/cm and 2 mJ/cm2 in the double excitation cx- 
pcrinrcnts, and 60 mJ/cm’ in the actinic light density dcpendcnce 
nicasurcme:iIs, as the highest value. 
For the measuring beam a 75 W Xc arc lamp (PTI, PS 200X, USA) 
was used. Dcforc and after the thermostatted sample 
monochromators (Oricl, 7240 series, USA) were used. Tlrc measuring 
beam was carefully reduced until it did not cause detectable 
photoconversion, The absorption chanycs were detected by a 
photomultiplier (Hnmamatsu 8928, Japan) and collected on a quasi- 
logarithmic time scale described in [12]. The time resolution was ca. 
0.3 /IS, The curves are usually the average of at least 50 repetitions 
(repetition rntc was 0.3/s). 
3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
3.1. Light density dependence of the Mr/M, ratio 
The ratio of the amplitudes of the rapidly and slowly 
decaying M intermediates (Mr/M,) depends on the ac- 
tinic light density, as can be seen at their characteristic 
wavelength of 412 nm; in Fig. la from the original data 
traces, and in Fig. lb from the relative weight of the Mf 
to the total M yield, determined by least-square x- 
ponential fitting. The lifetimes were found to be con- 
stant versus the actinic light density (MF: 3 ms, M,: 40 
ms). (A detailed study on the dependence of the BR 
photocycle on the exciting light energy density is sub- 
mitted elsewhere.) 
It is obvious, that neither a backreaction, nor a 
branching after the end of the IO-ns-long laser excita- 
tion can in itself be responsible for an actinic light 
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density-dependent b;hilI in the ratios of the M in- 
termediates, (The rate constants, which describe these 
processes are not expected 16 depend WI rhc fraction 
cycling.) 
In this way only the following possibilities remain to 
deseribc the actinic light density dependence of the M 
intermediates: (a) at least wo ground-states of BE3 exist 
(with diffcrenr quantum eFficiencies/extinction coeff’i- 
cienrs). One of’ them Icads to the fvlr, and another one 
to the M,; (Heterogeneity of the BR ground-states), (b) 
Those molecules, which had been excited, but their 
photocycles were aborted (cog, due to the less than unity 
quantum efficiency), form another, different ground- 
state, whose excitation by the same actinic light pulse 
leads to MI instead of Mr; (Light-induced heterogeneity 
of the BR ground-states, as suggested e.g. in [ 1 I].) (c) 
the rcexcitacion of an early photocycle intermediate (K 
or KL) could lead to M, formation as well; and (d) 
coapcrativity exists between the BR molecules arranged 
in the purple membrane sheets, as suggested e.g. in [8]. 
3.2. Pre-excilation induced overproducrion qf tire MS 
When the sample is pre-excited by a short, nearly 
saturating laser pulse, at a certain time (ca. 100 )l~s-100 
ms) before the beginning of the flash-photolysis 




1 - no preexcitation 
2 - time delay: 1 ms 
- 
412 nm 
Fig. 2. Influence of the pre-excitation on the M kinetics. 
signal can only be expected co decrease, due to the lower 
population of the gr.ound-state(s) in the sample. 
However, though the total amplitude of the signal 
decreases, there is a time range when the signal follow- 
ing the pre-excitation exceeds its original value, as can 
be seen at 412 nm in Fig. 2. (The signal originating from 
the pre-excitation, which produced ca, 29% fraction 
cycling, was subtracted from the traces.) When the pre- 
exciting flash was applied less then 100 us before the ac- 
tinic pulse the relative weight of the M, was also increas- 
ed in the signal. However as the signal was complicated 
with the excitation of the L intermediates, it was not 
studied in detail. 
The absorption kinetics (taken versus the delay time 
between the two flashes) were evaluated by the fitting of 
exponentials. The change in the amplitudes and the in- 
dependence of the lifetimes are shown in Fig. 3. It is ob- 
vious that the yield of Mr exceeds its original value in a 
wide time range of the pre-excitation, indicating, that 
possibility (a) is insufficient as the sole reason (both 
ground-states should have been depleted to some extent 
by the preexcitation). Moreover, possibility (c) can be 
excluded, because in the case of a few milliseconds 
delay between the two flashes the early intermediates 
have decayed, so they cannot be reexcited. 
The kinetic behavior of the overproduction of the M, 
can be described as follows. 
i. The perturbation can be induced at least within 10 
ns, as cart be observed in the experiments of the flash 
energy density dependence (Fig. l)1 when the ‘two ex- 
citations’ take place during this short period. 
ii. The extent of the perturbation remains practically 
constant upto 10 ms (Fig. 3a). It is important to note 
that Mr completely decays by that time, which can be 
seen from the original absorbance trace measured at 
412 nm (Fig. 3a, dotted line), and which is also obvious 
from its lifetime (1 ms in Fig. 3b). 
iii. The perturbation of the BR photocycle disappears 
with a time constant of ca. 80 ms (Fig. 3a). This value 
is significantly slower than the lifetime of M, (20 ms), 
and is approx. equal to the life time of the N (the 
l”tme delay between the 
lvro floshsr (ms) 
time d&y batw %n tko 
two fbohes I ms) 
slowesr step of the BR photocycle &IQ] determined 
from the absorbance changes measured at 570 nm (Fig. 
3a, dashed line). 
neglected, rhc. existence of such nn interaction has been 
clcmonsrrated recently [ 13). 
These indicate for passibility (b), that the processes 
leading to the light-induced ground-state should be very 
fast, and the equilibrium of the ground-states may be 
described by EL long lifetime, or if coopcrativity 
(possibility (d)) takes place, the interaction between the 
neighboring BR molecules may disappear only by the 
completion of their photocycles, 
Optical thickness of the sample as the reason for the 
increase in the yield of the M, was excluded in control 
experiments, in which the absorbance of the sample was 
reduced to 0.04. 
An alternative explanation to the problem of the Ms 
was proposed in [IO], suggesting that N, the product of 
the Mr, functions as another ground state, and leads to 
the MS by photo-excitation. This possibility is disprov- 
ed, because at 100 ~LS delay time, the Mf produced by the 
pre-excitation has not decayed yet, but the yield of the 
Ms by the second flash has already been increased. 
In conclusion we have only two ways to describe the 
excitation-dependent yield of the M,. Possibility (b) 
(light induced heterogeneity) leads to a model which is 
essentially the same as proposed in [l 11. The other one, 
(d) supposes cooperative interaction between the BR 
molecules. Although this latter possibility was usually 
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